Women’s History Month

"Visualize Your Success" Professional Development
March 1 @ 8am
Surkamp Family Conference Room, Alumni Center
Register at xavier.edu/alumni/events/index

Women’s History Month Kick-Off
March 1 @ 11am
Gallagher Student Center 1st Floor

Women’s Basketball vs. Villanova
March 1 @ 7pm
Cintas Center

L.E.A.D. Retreat
March 2-3 @ Hilton Garden Inn
Follow @leadxu for more information

"A Woman’s Place Is In The House"
March 6 @ 11am
Gallagher Student Center 1st Floor

International Women’s Day
March 8

Follow @xucdi and @xuinternational for more information

Women’s Empowerment Dinner
March 19 @ 6pm
Conaton Board Room
Tickets on sale now! @xucdi

Tacos & Jesus: Beyond Holy or Whore
March 21 @ 6pm
Dorothy Day Center for Faith and Justice

ER/S Lecture
The Rural Roots of Class Politics in America
Nancy Isenberg: Historian + Author
March 25 @ 7pm
Kennedy Auditorium

Smart Start Salary Negotiating
March 26 @ 6pm
Alter 007

Film For Thought: On The Basis of Sex
March 28 @ 6:30pm
Kennedy Auditorium

Did you know?
2019 is the 50th anniversary of women at Xavier. Follow @xucdi and #WomenofXU to learn more!

Please contact merrillm1@xavier.edu for accommodations